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TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS 
Pursuant to Secti on 3507 of the El ecti ons Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney 
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
DOMESTIC ENERGY 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. 
2. 
Minimum number of signatures 
Constitution IV, 22(b). 
Official Summary Date. 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
required ••••••••••.•• 312,404 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10/17/75 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10/17/75 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
county. All Sections are to be filed at the same time ••• 3/15/76 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to Secretary of State. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county 
on a date other than 3/15/76, the last day is not later 
than the fifth day after the filing of the petition.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
d. Last day for county to determine number of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition, and to transmit 
certificate, with a blank copy of the petition to the 
3/19/76 * 
Secretary of State. . . • • • • • • .••••••• 4/ 2/76 * 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. 
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(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who signed 
the petition on a date other than 3/19/76, the last day 
is not later than the fifteenth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d,e). 
e. If the signature count is between 281,164 and 343,644, 
then the Secretary of State notifies counties using 
random sampling technique to determine validity of 
all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number of 
qualified electors who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate, with a blank copy of the petition 
to the Secretary of State • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4/30/76 ** 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors who 
have signed the petition on a date other than 4/2/76, 
the last day is not later than the thirtieth day after 
the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520.5. 
4. Campaign Statements: 
a. If the measure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 5/30/76 ••.••••.••• 6/6/76 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the 
ballot on a date other than 4/2/76, the last day to 
file is the 65th calendar day after the date the measure 
qual ified.) 
Government Code Section 84202(a). 
b. If the measure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period 5/12/76. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 5/19/76 
Government Code Section 84202(b). 
** Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. 
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5. The Proponent of the above measure is: 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Mr. Paul A. Randolph 
Suite 25, E1 Pas eo 
816 State Street 
Santa Barbara, California 93101 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
/ ",·11" ;Jf(Z/~ ~/. (a/~t;~", 
i/ 1/' <...-/ 
Ray J. Ortiz 
Elections Assistant 
RJO:gb 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 3500.1,3502.5, and 3511 for appropriate format and 
type considerations in printing, typing and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signing. 
Your attention is further directed to Government Code Sections 
85200 et seq. regarding the circulation of statewide petitions. 
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
• 
I , Betty L. Rawstron • decla~e as follows: 
I am a citizen of the ... Ur..ited States, over the age of 18 
. years and not a party to the within action; my place of employment 
and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550, 
Sacramento, California. 
On October 17, , 19 75, I served the attached 
Title and Summary - Initiative - Domestic Energy 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the per-
sons named below at the address set out immediately below each 
respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in the 
United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage the~eon 
fully prepaid. There is delivery service by United States ftt..ail at 
each of the places so addr~ssed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 60 
addressed: 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secr~tary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
James R. Driscoll 
Chief Clerk of the Assembly 
3196 State Capitol 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Paul A. Randolph 
Suite 25, El Paseo 
816 State St., Santa Barbara, CA 93101 
Darryl R. White 
Secretary of the Senate 
3505 State Capitol 
$ac.ramento, CA 95814 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on October 17 J 1975, at Sacramento) 
California. 
) 
I't.. _~ 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
Ol'FICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
irpartwnt nf iustirr 
555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE S50 
SACRAM ENTO 95814 
October 17, 1975 
FICED 
Ie ...... of ... s.cr...", of ..... 
.. ... a... ., Colla .. 
OCT 211975 
~u. Sec"""." StIle 
., -ull~ 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Re: Domestic Energy Act - Initiative Statute 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3507 of the Elections Code, 
you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to Paul A. 
Randolph, the following title and summary: 
DOMESTIC ENERGY: INITIATIVE. Authorizes: Helium-
cooled, barge~ounted nuclear reactors in marinas, 
offshore supertanker terminals, and pipeline to 
ocean to stabilize Salton Sea; condemnation marina 
lands; use utility funds to inform public; minimum 
fifteen percent earnings on utility ownershipo 
Requires: Public Utilities Commission develop 
radioactive waste storage facility; and state 
guarantee of and tax exempt financing. Creates 
Energy Committee of executives of power utilities 
whose acts prevail over Public Utilities Commission 
and Legislature and whose consent is condition of 
amendment of this initiative by two-thirds vote of 
Legislature. Land Use and Nuclear Power Liability 
and Safeguards Act initiative ineffective if this 
initiative receives higher vote. If. this Domestic 
Energy Initiative is adopted, undefined additional 
financing will be required: from state sources, a 
one-time increase in capital expenditures in excess 
of Five Hundred Million Dollars ($500,000,000); 
ongoing annual state savings of Three Million 
Dollars ($3,000,000); and an annual increase in 
local agency costs of approximately Three Million 
Dollars ($3,000,000). 
Honorable March Fong Eu -2-
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a 
copy of the proposed measure. 
GJR:blr 
Enclosure 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE Jo YOUNGER AtZ'ilk-
" G~~G' /. ;~TH 
Deputy Attorney General 
... • 
~" • 4 
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HIl TII.-J-In,; Hr::.SU;\C '1'0 DE SUIJ:·n'r'l'tu DIHLC'l'L'l TO Till: ELZC'rOnS 
Tv pe -: Rome! n 
The A t!.:n."n(~y Goner.:!l of_ Ca 1 i forn iu- hils prepared 
the following ti tl~ una SunUl~.:1ry of the chief purpose and 
points of the provoscd measure: 
~l~face not 
5!Tl:::ll.te!:' than 
r2-ocint 
. 
(Here set forth the ti tle and summary prepared by . 
the Attornev General. 'I'his title and surrunary must 
a lso be prii1ted across the top of each pagE" of ,the 
pe ti ticn whereon signatures are -to ~ppear.) -
~ ... 
,- . 
,-
'-p 
. ~ . 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETi\RY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA I: .~... .'"" 
-I ... ~ 
. -. ~ . 
lYe, the undersigned, registerod, qua lif ied electors ~-' - - . -
of California I residen ts of County I.J··,. 
(or City and County), hereby propose amendments to the • _t_~·" 
Government Code and the public Resources Code, relating to . 
energy development, and making appropriation therefor l and 
petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the 
electors of California for their adoption or rejection at 
the next succeeding general election or at any special state-
wide election held prior to that general election or as 
!-otherwise provided by law. - The proposed statutory amendments 
(An act-to add Title 7.10 (commencing with Section 67800) to 
the Government Code and to repeal Division 15 (commencing "lith 
Scctien 25000) of the Public Resources Code, relating to 
energy-devclopm~nt, and making an appropriation therefor) 
read 'as follows: 
Section 1. Division 15 {comr.lencin~ with Sectic .. 
25000) of the Public Resources Code is repealed. 
Sec. 2. Title 7.10 (commencing with Section 
67800) is added tu the Govcrnment Code, to read: 
Title 7.10 DOMESTIC I::-JERGY AC'r 
Chapter 1. General Provisions 
67800. This title I ~hall be known and may be 
citc>d ('IS t.he Domcstic Energy l\ct. 
.1';', 
, 
-- -
lnitiativc Measure - p. 2 # 163·t7 
67ROI. lllC peonlc of tile State of California hereby find and declare 
that an energy emergency jeopa rdizes the future welfa re of the people of the State 
of CaLifornia, th;lt energy self-sufficiency based on fossil fuels can only be temporary, 
and that the validation of the nuclear pO"Ner option will insure that adaquate power will be 
available to provide a domestic source of energy for present and future generations. 
67802. The people further find and declare that the helium cooled reactor 
design will enhance the saftey, environmental acceptability, reliability, and economic 
value oi nuclear reactors, and that adaquate power generation capability will be assured by I 
permitting the immediate construction and operation of a state\\'ide power system that 
shall betied in to a nationwide power intertie. 
Chapter 2. Energy Consen;at.ion Measures 
67808. (a) To provide for the long-terrIl a\'ailability of low co::;t 
nuclear fuel, the construction and operation of a I,500 megawatt helium-cooled. 
barge mounted, fast reactor shall be pCi"n-:itted in the first available power marina 
site. 
(b) Additional11st reactors shall be constructed as barge-
., 
mounted, as required by the energy committee. 
67H09. Constniction ar:d operation of gas centrifuge reactor fuel 
processillg facilities [I rt.' IIcr<.:hy authorized :1I1d sh~J) be lalld hased adjacl'lIt to the 
power marilla sites. 
. Initiative Measure' - p. ,1 - #16:347 
\. 
67810. Ma rims for the mooring- of concrete I>;HI~cs mounting the 
\ 
I 
helium cooled reactors and gas centrifuge reactor fuel processing facilities 
shall be constructed inland from the coast, yet close enoug-h to the ocean so 
. 
that cooling water from the ocean will be economically available. Navigational 
, 
\ 
t 
access to the marinas shall he provided so that the harges may move in and 
out to sea as desired. 
67811. The Public Utilities Commission is authorized to condemn and 
to take possession of such property as the utility companies require to construct 
and operate each power marina. The utility companies may commence immediate 
construction on such properties concurrent with the comm ission' s undertaking of 
legal action to acquire title thereto. 
67812. Title to all property acquired hy the Public Utilities Commission 
shall be transferred, at cost, to the utility or utilities undertaking each develop-
ment. The utilities may advance the moneys for the site acquisitiu;lS to the 
commission if it is of practical necessity to do so. 
67813. Location of the power marinas shall hc as [0110\"5' SallLa ~Ia n~a rita 
La~oon, Camp Pendleton, the Banning Propcrty, Newport f)e:]clt (as v1cl1 as <111 ::ihuttinl:1; 
vacant property) and Moss L3lldillq. adjacent to the existin l { !lOl,ve," plant 3S 
required. 
• 
Initiative r-1~UAllre - p. 4 - #1631.7 
The naviglltional features of' eA.ch marina 
shall be con5tructed by the utilities, but the cost of such 
n..'lvigational portion shall be borne by the appropriations 
from the General Fund In the Sta.te Treasury. 
are hereby authorized. 
Such appropriations 
Po ..... er barg.'~~ '3hall be ccnst::-u~ted so that 
the undecside of each barge is divided, insofar as possible, into 
t· ... enty-foot compa.rtments, six feet deep, open to the Yater at the 
underside. These compurtments shall be kept filled ylth compressed 
air at all times to serve as a pneumatic schock absorber of vertical 
shocks. 
67b16. An underground storage facility for radioactive 
yaste material shall be deSigned, constructed, and operated by the 
Public Utilities CommiSsion in the general area east of Randsburg, 
in the-Colmty of San Bernardino. Provision for recovery of waste 
material in stora.ee shall be provided for so that if technological 
inno~~tions permit reuse of such materialb, they will be readily 
available. 
·' 
~7817. To au'Zrncnt to dimislilng- supplies of natural ~as, the f'ublic 
Utilities Commission shall encourag-e the construction, hy puhlic utilities, g-as 
companies, or petroleum companies, of massive capahilities fo[, fractioninp," 
sea water into hydrogen and oxygen, with the hyclro~en to be injected into the gas 
distribution systems as soon as the gas systems can he modified to properly 
receive the hydrog-en. The oxyg-en shall be used in waste water purification ~ 
the enrichment of the atmosphere, ocean, and inland waters: and secondary 
petroleum recovery. 
Fractionation of sea water shall be undertaken within the reactor 
environment or by electrolysis, as economics dictate. 
67818. Recyclin~ the waste water of urban areas shall be permitted 
and encouraged, usin~ reverse osmosis systems in areas of critical ",'ater 
shortage. 
67819: - Design and construction of a suitable, reversihIe pipeline to 
the ocean to stabilize the level of the Salton Sea is hereby authorized. An 
appropriation for this purpose shall he made by the Le<:;islature ,pithin one year 
of the effective date of this title.' 
67820. Tne School of En~ineerin~ and Applied Sciences at the University 
of California, Los Am-;-eles, is authorized to underlake the immediate development of 
a commercially feasible capahility to contain Hydrogen (~a~ in·existinl! interstate 
and domestic gas transmission facilities. FUlldil1!~ in addition to the initial 
appropriation made for this purpose shall be ~ubjcc.:t to the approval of the Ener'!;>' 
Committee. 
• 
InitiClt.ive Measure - p. 6 - #16347 
67821. Ca) Authorization is granted for the 
construction and operation of three floating, offshore 
super tanker terminals, in deep wilter, complete with 
connecting pipelines and on-shore storag~ and pumping 
facilities. Such terminals shall be located at sea offshore from 
Los Angeles llarbor, El Segundo, and Moss Landing. 
(b) The offshore terminals shall be constructed, 
owned, and operated by a private California corporation 
whose equity shall be o\l1ned by the several energy-related 
corporations which wish to subscribe to the use of such 
facilities. Use of the terminals shall be mad~ available to 
nonowners at a fair rental. 
67822. Utility co~panies may use corporate funds 
to purchase time and space in all types of public corrununications 
media to inform the public properly on matters of corporate 
welfare and matters relating to planning to serve the public 
in an orderly and uninterrupted manner in the present and 
future. !1ailing information in the monthly uti Ii ty billings 
is a proper use of corporilte funds. 
67823. The State of California shall guarantee 
the finilncial instruments neCC5s.:try to fucilitClte the 
.. 
underwriting of the projects undcrtClk~n pursuan~ to this 
title. Such in~trumcnt~ sh~ll enjoy tax exempt status. 
67824. During the time of constructio~ all projects 
constructed under this title shull enjoy tClX exemption 
of all kinds until such cl time uS they arc revenue producing . 
• 
• 
• 
- . 
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. . 
Chi1ptL'r J. Ene:>rgy Comrlli t tee 
678!)O. There is in the' state govcrnn:cnt ~he Energy 
C(Jn.lld ttf..!C, con~~if.d iII:l of the chief cxecuti\'~ officers 
of cnclt of the' C.:\] i forni a poy,er-~roducinq utili ty co~n~;J,nies, 
inclll~Li 'Iq Jnun,iciu;lJ. ut.ilitic~, <'HlIl t:hp chair..~"'n .. of..I..h ~ hI' 
-'. ~. e . u. ~c 
Utili:. ie~ CommJsr.;ioll. Tlw cOlmnitb::~ 5hilJ 1 1I1P.I?t onCf1 f'::'nC~ 
month, ('In f·llP. f"i.u;t !\1cdlll'sday of each month. at a OlnCp. ir. 
California of t.he rlcltlb(~rs' choice, to est".bIi:sh on]irtpc; 
ar.d dirf'c~i VUB tll .. l twill qive practical effect to thi~ 
tiill!. 
67051. Ench mE"mber of th~ Enprgy Committee 
. shall vote the number of kilo\'Jat~ hours his company produced 
the pr0vious cC'lJendar ve<lr. Each vote shall carry that 
cOl'n:~!;~)(mdin9 percen-cuge of the total vote cast to the total 
kilowatt hours produced in the state the preceding calendar 
yeuT. 
G70S2. 'l'llc chaintliln ;)f tilt" Pllblic t1tiliLies 
\ 
COfl\,iI.i:;~;j_OIl ~ball DC thf' pre!;ic1i.n9 o:'ficC'r of the Energy 
Comt:li ttt!c and ~:h<111 not. VOLe excq)t wher~ there is a tie 
vote: Uwn hj ~ V('t.e Bh"U be the (h.~ciclit1g \'otL'. 
.. 
........ 
',". 
.1 " 
~... , 
. 
,- , .. 
Initiative r.,k;JsurC' - p. ~ - :; 16.1.J. 7 
-; 
67~5.l. Costs of the Ellen.'}' r.onlnlittee ~hl.l11 lie paid by 11,(, 
memlJ...:rs thereOf 011 a prorata ~<Jsi~ hased on the pc rcer.t<.l~e of k iJ,>w"l"t-
hours produc("d to rl~c total produced in tiJ(~ stute the pn.'vj()'1~ cal1<':lJller yea I'. 
678.')4. The acts of the Energy Committce ~h;jl1 t<l~'e precedenc(, .' 
o\'er the decisions of the Public (Jtilities Commission as well as u~ts of the 
Legislature. 
~i8S.'j. In the 'event that tcchno]o~y of sllh~tantial econu:r:ic 
advantage becomes available to tl;e ohsolecence of the technology set forth 
in this rileasure then at the discretion of the Energy Committee .such superior 
tecnology shall be utilized at the earliest practical tIme. 
67856. The people havIng determined that time is of the 
essence in the present energy emergency, the Public Utilities Commission 
may accept-grants,contributions. and appropriations: create a staff as it 
deems necessary: contract for anr professional services· be sued and sue 
to obtain any remedy to restrain vieH.ltions of this title: and take any action 
it deems reasonable and necessary to carry out provisions of this title. 
67857. The Attorney General sh~ll furnish legal 
representation as required by the comm ittce. 
Chapter 4. Utility Rates 
67870. Tllc people further find n nel c/ecla re that grcater 
utility manngelllcnt nnd rcglilatory efficiencies 
• 
• 
·. __ ._ .. _____ . _________ """' ••• ...,IItMII_.!'I.II. __ DZ __ 
Initle.tive Measure 1'. 9 - .#16347 
will be achieved by adoption of automatic escalator c1aunea designed 
to raise or lower utility rates to provide a range of earnings on 
equity of at least 15 percent or to provide coverage of interest payments, 
or both, in order to reduce the cost of capital to utilities. 
67871. Amendments to this n::easure shall be made only by a 
two-thirds affirmative vote of each house of the Legislature, subject 
to the advice and consent of the !!:nergy Committee, and l4ltly be &:Jade on.lj' 
to achieve the objectives of th.ie initiative measure. 
67872. The provision of Title 67854 of the Government Code 
may be amended only by the electors of the State of California at a 
general or special statewide election. 
67873. If any provisions of this measure or the application 
. 
thereof to any person or circumstance is heald invalid such invalidity 
sr~ll not effect other provisions or applications of the measure which 
can be given effect without the. invalid provision or application, and 
to this end the provisions of this measure are severable. 
61874. If both this measure and the Land Use and Nuclear Power 
Lt",.bility ;::'lld Safeguerds Act; e.n initiative mea.sure, are a.pproved by 
the voters and this measure receives the higher number of affirmative 
votes, this measure shall prevail, and the Land Use and Nuclear Power 
Liability and Safeguards Act shall have no force or effect. 
,., 
~ . 
() 7~ 7 S. ·'11<" SHill of 'Jill' 111i11j"'1 f,",,, 1lllIHln'(/ 1!lIllls,,,,,1 dolla rs 
Trt.'usllr-y fOJ- expclldillirc wilholl' n'~·ard II) fiscal \"l';.II", according to fhe 
rfdJowin.t: schedule: 
Sellc-dlde: 
(a) To the LIlC'I"!.!Y l :()l1llllilt(,l' for dcsil.!l1 alld ;Jl·(IlJi~il ion of a sitl' 
jOi" the- v:;;:--:lc slorage faeilil\' p,-ovided in Tille h-;-~II' of lilt" (;ovcrnlllcllt 
C,,:/e ........ , .......... , . , •.... , ............•......... , ............. ,lIl)l}. dOl) 
pipe lim~ as !-ipcdfi<,,'d ill Tille h/Kj" of Illl' (;, 1\<..' 1"11I11t"111 e,Ide .•...•.....• ,. ';;')1111, fIlJIJ 
(c) To thl' (I" iVl' rs it \' of Ca I Hom;<1 ro r expend i ttl n' hy I he Schoo t 
of 1':n~illeeri"g and Applied Scil'IIl"C.'s at tile J ,(IS !\n'.!des nltllPIIS for The 
pl:rpOSL's specified (llydrol!l'll ~·as '-rallsn1i:-:siP,J) ill Tilll' 6-;"R2fl of tht· 
(;,.ive "lll1l<:nt C:ode ........•......•.•.•...•..••.••••.•..•..•••......•... S:;f\rl, riO!) 
',. 
